
Captain Graham Placed on 
Ineligible List 

"Bo" Graham, captain of Northwes~
ern university basket ball five thas 
year, cannot play under the con.ference 
rules and therefore a new palot for 
the quintette must be chosen. Maury 
Kent, basket ball coach, so ~nnounced 
today, explaining ~hat 31thlettc !luthor
ities at Butler untverstty had mform
ed him that Graham and played two 
years there. 

In explanation, Graham told Kent 
he had supposed the first year had 
merely been a preparatory course and 
hadn 't counted it . However, the 
Butler report indicated that the first 
year's work had more of a freshman 
flavor to it than prep. school and 
hence the Northwestern mentor had 
one thing to do, much as he re~retted 
it. Graham bes ides being captatn "!as 
a fast man on the floor, a great drab
bier and coming along fast in gener!ll 
basket ball prowess. Just who wtll 
succeed him the regulars on the squad 
haven't indicated as yet. 

Baker ia Workout. 
Ralph Baker got out for practice 

the first time last Monday after
noon, a lame shoulder w~icb was 
somewhat bother-some havomg kel't 
him off the floor . Other merubers of 
the squad also were . out and partic
ipated in a peppy scrammage, the first 
of the season. Some of Kent's best 
bets are comiog into the fullness of 
light just now, among them being the 
following: · 

Forwards: Karstens, Kershaw, Hoff
man or Baker. 

Center: Baker, Greaves, Heppes or 
Kuiper. 

To· take Graham's place as running 
guard, White of football fame and 
Christman and Ettlinger; back guards: 
Mathews, whose knee still troubles 
him; McClure of Oklahoma univer
sity, a likely man both at basket ball 
and football but who hasn't been out 
for either sport as yet; also Leimert, 
who subbed at end on the football 
squad this year. 

"I may decide to play Ralph Baker 
at forward if I can pick out a cap
able center," said Coach Kent. "He 
is big and fast and probably will be 
most valuable at that position but if 
it comes to a pinch I may h<lfe to 
shift him to center." 

McClure seems to have impressed 
the coach. Here is a man weighi~ 
about 180 pounds excellent physi
que who plays an end position in 
football. The same is true of White 
who is very fast on the basket ball 
floor. 

North Shore Muaic Leader 
To Speak in California 

Prof. Osbourne McConathy, director 
of public school and community music 
at Northwestern University School of 
Music, goes next week to Los Angeles 
to attend the Southern California 
State Teachers association. The North
western university professor will ad
dress the music section of that organ- • 
ization and also the general session 
at one of the meetings, which start 
December 15 and close December 19. 

In association with Prof. Elmer E. 
Jones, director of Northwestern Uni
versity School of Education, Prof. 
McConathy has worked out and suc
cess-fully put into use in the public 
schools of Evanston, psychological 
tests for musical ability in youngsters 
and in this way has discovered bud
ding musical genius in more than one 
pupil whose talent was wholly latent 
and unsuspected. The case of a little 

Chiropraetie is 
method of healing, and is 
based on the scientific fact, 
that the soft nerves as they 
escape from the lateral 
openings of the spine fre-
quently become impinged, by 
coming in contact with bard 
bone; hence pathologica~ 
changes take place along the 
course or termination of the 
nerve, which may be in 
some very vital organ of 
the body. In this way dis-
eases of the various organs 
may be brought about and 
corrected by Chiropractic 
spinal adjustments. .If you 
are not well, see your Chi
ropractor. 

CON VLTA.TION II'REB 

YOU know what temp~ring does to metal. How it adds life, 
endurance, and supple toughness to it. These great advantages 
are now applied to motor oil. Wadhams developed the tempered, 

'1>r contronea neat method of oil refining. The furious, scorching heat 
of ordinary refining is avoided. Oil particles are saved from charring 

· and brittling. The full, rich oiliness is preserved. It is kept for 
crankcase duty instead of being heat-shattered in manufacture. 

Tempering is the most important improvement ever brought to 
motor oil. Your motor and your purse benefit three ways. Tem
pered oil gives your motor greater protection. Repeated tests 
prove that, in the inferno of motor heat, Tempered holds from 
10 to 36% higher viscosity than other good oils. 

Tests prove that Tempered holds its greater viscosity over a far 
longer period. That it provides maximum re~stance against crank
case dilution. t Thus it provides an added safety margin. 

And Tempered reduces to a minimum your carbon troubles. When 
it burns, it leaves no gritty residue. Its carbon is soft, blowing 
harmlessly out with the exhaust. 
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Motor Oil 
-should be your single choice. We have it here in the correct 
weight for your car, truck and tractor. We recommed it absolute
ly, and stand back of it unreservedly. 

If you have tried it, we need not urge you further. Nine out of ten 
who really try Tempered, use it always. But if you have never 
tried it, call on us. And start right. Have your crankcase drained 
before your first filling of Tempered. ·Then you'll learn its benefits. 

Braun Bros 723 oak st., Winnetka 
Wilmette Ave. & Ridge 

3 Stores, 621 Main St., Wilmette 

Winnetka 1565 
Wilmette 290 
Wilmette 3243 

MiUer Bros J.P. Stellens 
Wilmette 

Paae Motor Co. 
B.-.laad Park 

PavHkBros 
Gleaeoe 
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White Cab Co., wmaetka 
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